
MASSACHUSETTS CELEBRATES INDIGENOUS PEOPLES' DAY 2019

In 2016, the Cambridge City Council voted unanimously to start celebratng Indigenous 
Peoples’ Day on the second Monday of October. In 2018, they were followed by the cites of 
Brookline and Somerville, joining Amherst, MA and Northampton, MA. A bill to establish 
Indigenous Peoples Day in the Commonwealth of Massachusets H.3665 is currently in the 
state legislature. This name change is part of a growing movement across the country to 
change the narratve of history towards a recogniton of the survival, resilience, diversity, and
strength of Indigenous Peoples, who are among us as residents in Massachusets and indeed 
across New England, the United States, and the world.

Below is a list of state wide events! Please help us spread the word!

Thursday, October 10, 5:30–7:30pm
Grove Hall Public Library
41 Geneva Ave. Dorchester, MA 02121

"Reading King in Boston (RKIB): Jean-Luc Pierite of the North American Indian Center of Boston"

Recognizing Columbus/Indigenous Peoples Day

Reading: Why We Can’t Wait: Origin of the Poor People’s Campaign, 1964

“Reading King in Boston” (RKIB) is a program that raises up specifc  orrs by Marrn Luther 
King, Jr. The selecrons chosen are to be read and discussed in anrciparon of themes raised up 
in four recognized naronal or internaronal commemorarons in fall, 2019.

The “Reading King in Boston” project is an ofshoot of The Ne  Democracy Coaliron annual 
efort at reading a King speech, sermon or leter publicly. Cooperarve Metropolitan (CMM) is 
partnering  ith NDC on this project  hich includes support from the Ella J. Barer House and 
Seymour Insrtute in Dorchester and the NDC’s “To the Mountaintop Series.” Boston University 
School of Theology, King’s university, is supporrve of this project.

htps://   .faceboor.com/events/2526736767366544/

Saturday, October 12–Monday, October 14, 9:00 am–5:00 pm
Peabody Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology
Harvard University, 11 Divinity Avenue, Cambridge, MA 02136

Indigenous People's Day Gallery Acrvity
Natve American Poets Playlist
Poems in the Gallery

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AoTz0PgPsEQIhUSpq1ldTTfGd8-_CkdbmwRcNZcjuDn46OnJREsw9S-WIqmt7bIzVC99zro0ththcho21Zz-yxFVJu6EzSxxbbHDnSGtHkzidqRN5MdRgc4Dp57TX2FOCjhdIAlipJhJ9dmj3J8DFNcdVD1AzM4m9tb3yTZnL7o=&c=dKHjKyScstGkeGo6PPo_aqPfjV8PeDulieDLdI2Jrv6CTQOe_S83CA==&ch=USxgd7FDPCNp78FZNP9OeG6055vJl9D-2UoBUXrmEUXvUruQBbKMTw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AoTz0PgPsEQIhUSpq1ldTTfGd8-_CkdbmwRcNZcjuDn46OnJREsw9S-WIqmt7bIzVC99zro0ththcho21Zz-yxFVJu6EzSxxbbHDnSGtHkzidqRN5MdRgc4Dp57TX2FOCjhdIAlipJhJ9dmj3J8DFNcdVD1AzM4m9tb3yTZnL7o=&c=dKHjKyScstGkeGo6PPo_aqPfjV8PeDulieDLdI2Jrv6CTQOe_S83CA==&ch=USxgd7FDPCNp78FZNP9OeG6055vJl9D-2UoBUXrmEUXvUruQBbKMTw==
https://www.facebook.com/events/2526736767386544/


Enrich your museum visit by listening to an evocarve playlist of contemporary poems by Narve 
American authors. Wander freely across the frst-foor galleries to see  here the poems tare 
you. Borro  a free audio player from the front desr.

Monday, October 14, 10-5PM
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston
Avenue of the Arts, 465 Hunrngton Avenue, Boston, Massachusets 02115

Enjoy free admission and special events at the MFA for Indigenous Peoples’ Day—and the 
Fen ay Alliance’s 16th annual Opening Our Doors Day. Join tours and discussions in the 
galleries, checr out music and dance, and drop in on engaging art-maring acrvires and 
demonstrarons—all led by Narve educators and arrsts. Co-created and presented in 
partnership  ith Aroma t Educaronal Inirarve and Jonathan James-Perry, Tribal Cirzen of the
Aquinnah Wampanoag Naron.

htps://   .mfa.org/event/community-celebrarons/indigenous-peoples-dayeevent33172

Monday, October 14, 1:30-5:30PM 
Isabella Ste art Gardner Museum
25 Evans Way, Boston, MA 02115
“Indigenous Peoples' Day: Abundant Voices”

This Indigenous Peoples' Day, the Gardner Museum is honored to collaborate  ith 
choreographer and Neighborhood Salon Luminary Marsha Parrilla of Danza Orgánica to present
local Indigenous arrsts from the Massachuset, Nipmuc, Mashpee Wampanoag, and Aquinnah 
Wampanoag tribes.

The theme for the day is “Abundant Voices,” emphasizing the necessary perspecrves and 
incredible  orr of these crearve leaders. Enjoy hands-on art maring, interacrve performance, 
storytelling, a special performance from Gardner Museum Choreographers in Residence All 
Ready  ith local youth performers and more. 

Explore addironal hands-on acrvires and performances organized by The Fen ay Alliance 
throughout the day across the street from the Gardner Museum in beaurful Evans Way Parr.

htps://   .gardnermuseum.org/calendar/event/opening-our-doors-day-20191014

Monday, October 14, 1:30-5:30PM 
Four Winds School Walr-A-thon
54 French King H y, Gill, Massachusets 01354

 
After a half day of classes in the morning of October 14th, 2019, Four Winds School  ill be 
hosrng our frst ever Walr-a-thon fundraising event from 1:30 to 5:30pm. This event is a 
student-inirated fundraiser to help beneft Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe,  ho are the 

http://fenwayculture.org/opening-our-doors-2019/
https://www.gardnermuseum.org/calendar/event/opening-our-doors-day-20191014
https://www.mfa.org/event/community-celebrations/indigenous-peoples-day?event=3172


descendants of the frst Narve Americans that the Pilgrims interacted  ith upon their arrival in 
the 1620s and  ere our topic of study in humanires class last year.

You can learn more about the Mashpee Wampanoag and  hy theirs is a  orthy cause for 
donaron here: htps://mashpee ampanoagtribe-nsn.gov/donarons

In addiron to the fundraiser, this event is intended to be an alumni and family reunion day, in 
response to feedbacr that  e should hold an open house type event on Indigenous People's 
Day, as many people have the day of from school/ orr. Therefore, in addiron to the  alring 
and donarng, there  ill be food, fesrvires, and, for the frst rme ever, Four Winds 
merchandise and s ag for sale (the proceeds of  hich  ill beneft the school).

Hope to see you all there!
htps://   .faceboor.com/events/663635536769324/

Monday, October 14,  7-8:30PM
Harvard Science Center
1 Oxford St., Cambridge, Mass., Hall C

"Hominy and Posole: The Science of Narve American Cooring"

Freddie Bitsoie (@chef_fbits), FJBits Concepts, 2013  inner of the Narve Chef Comperron at 
the Smithsonian’s Naronal Museum of the American Indian

This year’s Science and Cooring Public Lecture Series tares atendees on a tantalizing tour of 
global culinary hot spots, from the chilly canals of Copenhagen, to the foothills of the Bolivian 
Andes, to the steamy rainforests of Africa’s Gold Coast. The annual series, bacr for a 10th 
helping of lectures, pairs Harvard professors  ith celebrated food experts and reno ned chefs 
to sho case the science behind diferent culinary techniques.

htps://hunap.harvard.edu/event/hominy-and-posole-science-narve-american-cooring

https://mashpeewampanoagtribe-nsn.gov/donations?fbclid=IwAR0qUvpObF7qrpgb_CiWuMpXEvpPFjJfQ9Nmj74M8WqsQ2xjwjdpYIvlBhk
https://hunap.harvard.edu/event/hominy-and-posole-science-native-american-cooking
https://www.facebook.com/events/683835538789324/


Monday, October 14, 1-3PM
Broorline Indigenous Peoples Day Craft Fair



Monday, October 14, 4-7PM
Academic Quad, Tufts University
Medford, Massachusets 02155

“Indigenous People’s Day Celebraron”

Come join us for our 4th annual Indigenous Peoples' Day Celebraron. Featured  ill be 
Indigenous spearers, singers, dancers, and food!

htps://   .faceboor.com/events/514660735974726/

Monday, October 14, 2–5:30 PM
Mathe s Hall
Harvard Yard, Cambridge, Massachusets 02136

Harvard HUNAP and   Narve Americans at Harvard College  
Indigenous Peoples' Day

The Charter of 1650 commited Harvard to furnish, "accommodarons of buildings and all other 
necessary provisions that may conduce to the educaron of the English and Indian youth of this 
country in rno ledge and godliness."  In afrmaron of this commitment, members of the 
Harvard community are invited to join Narve Americans at Harvard College (NAHC) in 
celebraron of the resilience of Indigenous peoples here and across the  orld.  Performances 
 ill sho case the diversity of Indigenous idenrres present here at Harvard and across Greater 
Boston as  e  orr to ard University- ide recogniron of Indigenous Peoples' Day.  All 
idenrres are  elcome to parrcipate, and food  ill be provided.  Performances  ill begin in 
front of Mathe s Hall at 2 PM and  ill transiron to Ticrnor Lounge at 4 PM.

htps://   .faceboor.com/events/462442119006062/ 

Monday, October 14, 2019 2 PM – 3 PM

Wampanoag Perspecrves on Land: Acrno ledging Indigenous Space

Fruitlands Museum   and   The Trustees  
200 High Street, 4th foor
Boston, Massachusets 02110
Join Elizabeth James-Perry (Aquinnah Wampanoag) on Indigenous Peoples' Day at Fruitlands 
Museum as she presents "Wampanoag Perspecrves on the Land: Acrno ledging Indigenous 
Space"

Elizabeth James-Perry (Aquinnah Wampanoag) is a mulr-medium tradironal and contemporary
arrst,  ith specialres in  ampum shell carving and reviving natural dye techniques for her 
fnger- oven sashes, bags, and basrets. Her old-style  ampum  as published in the 

https://www.facebook.com/thetrustees/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDTu5VJyDhZl9T3od3x-FetcXpZ8vBs-zdl513XOI7S-x0pUzch4rt8r6VvAlLngAunZHCE-Q3MTirlT0f6n-mJmukWZxBlPp0hFLij_x8htGgreCHypYt5jqaFNhE7oBzpM8aVXReoKMmj6PPHmBrDjC9k029xJLQVPUZ0VgelIR4V5pbczOBC0Ky6wwbcSUWniV0MQhYENd9XZdFvq6x-VmhOElQTeWL8KsCxB3Dz89iPOrCVQcutDvNKjlnXnnjIXc79lMhVG7NPxBxwLJOKJk4NtCcZ5r35SP-ryWKqDuQVQyWPNf5YrPMcbELtFn3XOznclXomOhQkAShaaXCNVDAyae3WGC6Fx5-HUlvG6Aey_g&eid=ARBmcy6KU5mjUoaEjQkVuxLmeEYDRGgGp2LCwZntyNCWLyYzmvRXbQkwmh8IUWZ5xGg-HLFeLe-LfK6A
https://www.facebook.com/Fruitlands/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDTu5VJyDhZl9T3od3x-FetcXpZ8vBs-zdl513XOI7S-x0pUzch4rt8r6VvAlLngAunZHCE-Q3MTirlT0f6n-mJmukWZxBlPp0hFLij_x8htGgreCHypYt5jqaFNhE7oBzpM8aVXReoKMmj6PPHmBrDjC9k029xJLQVPUZ0VgelIR4V5pbczOBC0Ky6wwbcSUWniV0MQhYENd9XZdFvq6x-VmhOElQTeWL8KsCxB3Dz89iPOrCVQcutDvNKjlnXnnjIXc79lMhVG7NPxBxwLJOKJk4NtCcZ5r35SP-ryWKqDuQVQyWPNf5YrPMcbELtFn3XOznclXomOhQkAShaaXCNVDAyae3WGC6Fx5-HUlvG6Aey_g&eid=ARBremVx8kfGyJXPUe3WJefQ84zmlHsaHJ5a33P2_dRuMlp2UIASqP4IJ1QBtJruUVcNR2ix35TXQu27
https://www.facebook.com/events/482442119006082/
https://www.facebook.com/nativeamericansatharvardcollege/?eid=ARDMuNKSYRhChohuQK8z6c0Y-gLIIEjwOW7PEqTA1YOzicx7vg-XqrutMIbquKJ4JfFzMap-rLoyXBxM
https://www.facebook.com/events/514880735974726/


publicaron Narve Ne  England at the Mashantucret Pequot Museum, and  as exhibited at 
PEM’s acclaimed Narve Fashion No  exhibiron, curated by Karen Kramer. James-Perry has 
trained at the Rhode Island School of Design, Shoals Marine Lab, and she holds a degree in 
Marine Biology from the University of Massachusets, Dartmouth, and has earned state and 
naronal a ards at the annual Heard Museum Art Sho   the 2014 Tradironal Arts Fello ship 
from the Massachusets Cultural Council. Perry has conducted research at many museum 
archives and  as consulted by Amherst University Professor Lisa Broors on her 2016 
publicaron, Our Beloved Kin: A Ne  History of King Philip’s War. She  as employed for the last 
decade in the Aquinnah Tribal Historic Preservaron Department.

htps://   .faceboor.com/events/379324936075677/

https://www.facebook.com/events/379324936075877/


Monday, October 14, 11AM-1:15PM
Indigenous Peoples Day Children and Family 
Schofeld Elementary School   27 Cedar Street, Wellesley, MA 02461

Please join the World of Wellesley in honoring Indigenous Peoples Day  ith a children and 
family event that  ill explore Indigenous history, culture and tradirons. Professional educator 
Claudia Fox Tree, M.Ed. (Ara ar/Yurumein),  ill lead our engagement together  ith a 
presentaron centered on Narve American (First Narons People) idenrty, culture, and history. 
Indigenous food oprons and pizza  ill be served. Opening ceremony begins at 11:00 AM. FREE 
and open to the public.

We as people who reside, work, and engage in Wellesley acknowledge this town is located on
the traditional territory of the Massachuset People.

htps://acronnet orr.org/events/indigenous-peoples-day-children-and-family-event-11am-
october-14thesource3faceboor&&fclid3I AR1-
io4P4g3pcgXECq7Lmyf4ln0OQvhEfXd9G5hLxF56Y5WjrTh5GAYB_N 

Monday, October 14, 1–2:30 PM

Indigenous Resistance and Resilience in 1670s Lo ell Tour
Lo ell Naronal Historical Parr

In 1692 and 1693, America  as busy celebrarng the 400th anniversary of the landing of 
Columbus in the Americas, and Lo ell  as teeming  ith parades, sermons, and lectures 

http://www.mcnaa.org/claudia-fox-tree.html
https://www.facebook.com/Lowell.NPS/?eid=ARBU1Po7HDxpGyR9Q05moSabULgy4lGI0BGGevaay7ojubehckQjr8rUy_79HbcP2jFNUmsMHF9plsc5
https://actionnetwork.org/events/indigenous-peoples-day-children-and-family-event-11am-october-14th?source=facebook&&fbclid=IwAR1-io4P4g3pcgXECq7Lmyf4ln0OQvhEfXd9G5hLxF56Y5WjrTh5GAYB_Nw
https://actionnetwork.org/events/indigenous-peoples-day-children-and-family-event-11am-october-14th?source=facebook&&fbclid=IwAR1-io4P4g3pcgXECq7Lmyf4ln0OQvhEfXd9G5hLxF56Y5WjrTh5GAYB_Nw
https://actionnetwork.org/events/indigenous-peoples-day-children-and-family-event-11am-october-14th?source=facebook&&fbclid=IwAR1-io4P4g3pcgXECq7Lmyf4ln0OQvhEfXd9G5hLxF56Y5WjrTh5GAYB_Nw


delivered in his honor. T o hundred years before the great industrial city of Lo ell sprung up, 
in the 1670s, the Penacoor people  ere acrvely challenging the invasion of their homeland in 
the Merrimacr Valley by land-hungry English setlers. This 90 minute  alring tour explores ho 
Indigenous people living in greater Lo ell in the 1670s confronted and resisted colonialism 
through combat, and through their command of the Algonquian and English language. The  alr
 ill also discuss ho  nineteenth century Lo ellians selecrvely remembered and celebrated 
their past, and  hat implicarons that has for our understanding of Lo ell’s past.

This free  alr begins at the Visitor Center (246 Marret Street) at 1 p.m. on Monday, October 
14th. Free parring is available at 304 Duton Street. Please dress for the  eather and  ear 
comfortable shoes.

htps://   .faceboor.com/events/2327664347540305/

Friday, October 18th, 5:30pm
City of Cambridge City Hall
795 Massachusets Ave., Cambridge, MA 02139

Film Screening at Cambridge City Hall  “500 Years” 

From a historic genocide trial and the organized defense of the land to the overthro  of a 
corrupt President, 500 Years tells a s eeping story of resistance in Guatemala's recent history 
through the acrons and perspecrves of the majority indigenous Mayan popularon,  ho no  
stand poised to reimagine their society. Ofcial Selecron of 2017 Sundance Film Fesrval

Friday, October 11th, 7:30pm
City of Cambridge City Hall
795 Massachusets Ave., Cambridge, MA 02139

Cypher- hip hop performance on the steps of Cambridge City Hall

In celebraron of Indigenous Peoples Day (Monday, October 14) and the end of Hispanic 
Heritage Month (September 15-October 15), the Ofce of the Mayor is hosrng a Cypher at City 
Hall event on Friday, October 16, 2019, on the front steps of City Hall  
Cypher at City Hall is a collaboraron  ith the Cambridge-based Hip-Hop Collecrve,  hich brings
together local arrsts to perform monthly in Central Square’s “Grafr Alley,” the Arts Council, 
the City Manager, the Ofce of the Mayor, and the North American Indian Center of Boston 
(NAICOB)

https://www.facebook.com/events/2327884347540305/


Friday, October 14th - 18th
City of Cambridge City Hall
795 Massachusets Ave., Cambridge, MA 02139

Art installaron at Cambridge City Hall

The North American Indian Center of Boston (NAICOB) has provided cultural, social, 
educaronal, and professional related services to the Ne  England Narve American community 
for nearly 50 years. As the oldest urban Indian center in Massachusets, our mission is to 
empo er the Narve American community  ith the goal of improving the quality of life of 
Indigenous peoples.  

As part of our mission, NAICOB provided core programming supporrng Narve  omen survivors
of Domesrc Violence/Sexual Assault in the greater Boston area. This programming consisted of 
a support group for domesrc violence and/or sexual assault survivors in greater Boston that 
combined tradironal Narve arts, a talring circle, and presentarons on needed services for the 
survivor community such as housing, legal assistance, parent advocacy, and access to 
supplemental energy and food programs.

In 2017,  omen parrciparng in NAICOB's  omens' program created original  orrs of art to 
describe a part of their journey to  ellness. The follo ing doors  ere painted by Narve  omen
survivors of Domesrc Violence/Sexual Assault in the greater Boston area. The medium of doors 
 ere chosen as a means to express the transiron from a period of pain to one of healing. This 
installaron provides a physical presence for these  omen's experiences,  hich are too often 
overloored by mainstream society. Their experiences are contextualized  ithin the broader 
epidemic of Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women across the US and Canada.  

This program  as funded by grants from the Department of Jusrce Ofce of Violence Against 
Women & The University of Massachusets President’s Crearve Economy Fund. These eforts 
 ere established as a result of sustained eforts over several years by NAICOB and its partners, 
UMass Boston’s Insrtute for Ne  England Narve American Studies (INENAS), The Women’s 
Center of the South Coast, Jane Doe, Inc. and Massachusets Department of Public Health 
Sexual and Domesrc Violence Prevenron Unit.  


